Clinical Section 33 passage of several phosphatic calculi, the wound in the loin was healed by the middle of August. Before that date he was able to get about a little. He was propped up in bed during the last week in July and subsequently allowed to sit up in a chair. On August 4 he was able to stand, and by August 10 could walk about the ward. He was discharged from hospital on August 31 quite healed; the urine was passed naturally, there was no incontinence of faeces, and the boy was able to walk and run well. The depression of the symphysis can still be felt, but the left innominate bone is in good position. He has never worn any pelvic support beyond a flannel bandage.
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Mr. OPENSHAW wished to confirm the importance of not despairing of saving life in such extreme cases of injury. In support of this he mentioned the case of a man whose pelvis was most extensively fractured and the bladder ruptured. For a long time the man lay between life and death; numerous abscesses formed, and he developed thrombosis of both iliac veins, both lower limbs being enormously swollen. Subsequently an empyema developed. The man was so ill that it was impossible to put any appliances on the pelvis. Complete recovery followed and the patient returned to his work.
A Case of von Recklinghausen's Disease treated by Fibrolysin.
By FREDERICK E. FENTON, F.R.C.S. THE patient, a married woman, aged 52, was admitted to hospital under my care in June last.
At the age of 16 she first noticed several sm-lall hard nodules under the skin of the neck and upper part of the trunk. Froin that time the nodules continued to multiply and increase in size. Later, irregular patches of brown pigmentation appeared on the front and back of the trunk, while the skin of the face also became darker. There was no evidence that the affection was hereditary, and the patient showed no defect in her mental capacity.
On admission the patient was emaciated and there were between 200 and 300 tumours, varying in size from that of a pea to that of a walnut, distributed over the trunk and limbs. The tumiiours welr mostly rounded in shape, firm in consistence, sessile, and could be pinched up and rolled between the fingers. A few were pedunculated. They were quite painless, except when subjected to pressure or friction from the clothes. The wearing of a truss had caused several to ulcerate.
Before commencing the treatment with fibrolysin I excised the largest tumour and ligatured about thirty-six of those which were pedunculated. 2 3 c.c. (equal to about I dr.) of fibrolysin were then injected into the scapular region every third day for a period of three weeks. The number of injections was now reduced to one a week, and continued at this interval for a further period of seven weeks. At the end of the first fortnight a distinct diminution in the size of the tumours, with a softening of their consistence, was noticeable. The general condition of the patient improved, as evidenced by a gain in weight. This improvement has been maintained, and at the present time (November, 1908) the only signs of the tumours are their almost empty sacs.
Von Recklinghausen's Disease.
By THEODORE THOMPSON, M.D. THE patient, a man aged 49, was at the age of 18 refused for employment as a railway porter on account of " lumps beneath the skin." He has always been weak in the legs, and as a boy was known as " the laggard." Over the trunk and on all four limbs are small tumours, which vary in consistency, some being quite soft and others firm. Many of the tumours are tender on pressure: some are subcutaneous, others are situated in the skin itself. They vary in size from that of a pea to that of a walnut. In some cases the tumours can be definitely felt to lie along the course of a nerve. Microscopically they show the structure of a soft fibroma, but no evidence of nerve fibres can be found in them. Some sinall growths are present in the gvnms.
Over the trunk are a few spots of pigment. There is slight wasting of the left leg, and the man complains of numbness and tingling in both legs. The gait is spastic, the knee-jerks are increased; bilateral ankleclonus and Babinski's sign are present. The upper limbs are not affected. The patient always " has to hurry " when he feels the desire to micturate, and occasionally incontinence occurs. The spastic paraplegia may be due to the pressure of tumours upon the nerve roots within the spinal canal.
DISCUSSION.
MIr. CARLESS had seen Dr. Fenton's case in July last, and could bear evidence to the fact that the swellings had diminished appreciably in bulk and markedly in their consistence. With regard to the connexion of the tumours with
